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Baptist Association to Meet at Eoon
villo, Missouri.

Mr. J. II. Wmciiem. : Will yon please
atinounce'lliut the General Association ot

llaptists of Missouri will convene at Uoon- -

villo, Mo. on the third Saturday in August
instead or Palmyra, on the fifth, as before
published, liy order of the Executive
Committee.

L. WRIGHT, Ch'm.
S. C. Maj.hi, Sec'y.
July 20lh, 1603.

The roads in various parts of the county
are in a very bad condition. They have
not been repaired for a long lime, and a

great deal of rain has fallen within the past
few weeks. Tho County Court meets on

tho first Monday in August, tind we ore re
cjuestcd to notify all citizens interested in

this matter, to report to the Court all roads

that have no overseers, as it is their inlen
tion to have them put in good order as

speedily as possible.

The Presbytery of Dacotah, at a recent
meeting, licensed Mr. John B. Renville, a

Dakotah Indian, as a preacher
of tho Gospel, wiih a view to his laboring
among his own people. Mr. Renville was
the first convert baptized by the missions
rios, has been a steadfast aud active Chris
tian, aud is adapted to the work.

Tho expenditures of the ci'y of New
York fur bounties aud recruiting during the
last three yo.i-- s amount to the enormous
sum of $10,594,000, the larger portion of

which amount has been added to the debt of

the city.

Palmer's Great Western Circus, that
was advertised to be in Roanoke on Friday
last, failed (o make its appearance, owing
to heavy rains and bad roads. Quite a largo
crowd had come to town to sec the perform-

ances. Only a "side show" was on hand,
which was one of the complulest humbugs
we have seen. Tho circus, however, is

spoken of us a good thing.
Several disturbances took place during

the day. In one of these, a negro was shot
in vlio sYiunMet ly Mr. Jam Matt la, ok'

Chariton county, formerly soldier. Wo

learn life negro was the aggressor. He
was not serioiisly injured.

John Barleycorn had a good time generally.

The concentration of troops in Texas is
rapidly progressing; it is reported that Sher-

idan will tliortly have 85,000 veterans
under his command.

The trial of Miss Ilirris for the murder
of Dr. Burroughs, which has excited con

siderable public interest, was concluded in

Washington City on tho 19th hist., ond

resulted in her acquittal.

A M. Talb jt is producing a sensation in

Virginia City, by shooting apples off the
head ot Ciptain Clariison wuh a pistol, ut

the distance of tiiir'y feet.

The New Yorkers oro buildin" a new
county Court House. It is to bo 250 feet
long, 150 feet wide and SO feet high, con-

structed of marblo and iron. It was com-

menced in 1859, and will require three
years longer to complete.

Rev. D. A. McCnEAo v will preach iut!ii
place next Sabbutli, morning and night, at
tho usual hours, Tho public ore respect-
fully invited.

A. W. Roi'En of this pljce, has sold his
large farm, lying in tho bottom opposite
Glasgow to Mr. Steismetz, o'.so cf this
phoe, for $12 per acre. Tho tract con-

tains between 6U0 and 700 acres. About
150 acres have buen cleared ond oro in

cultivation, but no buildings ou the land.
The soil is excellent, and wo think Mr.
S. got a good bargain.

The Ram Sto.vcwam., The Spanish
Miniitor at Washington informs Mr. Seword
that the Captain General of Cuba has re-

ceived oidcrs from Madrid to deliver the'
Stonewall to the person whom the United
States may commission to receive her, and
that the surrender absolute and uncondi-
tional. The Spanish Government, at the
same time, does not fully conocde the right
of the Government of this country to demand
the Stonewall's surrender, but waives that
question in the preseent case out of good
friendship for the United S'ates. Mr.
Seward, in response, acknowledges the
international good will of (he Oct, states that
measures will be immediately taken for
receiving the Stonewall, and iuforms Mr.
Tnssara that this Government will reim-
burse Spain for expense necessarily incur-
red by Iho Captain General of Cuba in
becoming possessed cf the vessel.

Secretary Welles has issued an order
reducing tho navy to tho peace establish-
ment. About 150 vessels will bo retained
in cuuioiiisloQ.

Airivnl nml lrMUinro of Mails.
iivvte m,-IK- rnoni ai.i.f.n to ri.asrow.

Arrive cvciy dny, excrpt Sunday, 0 r. M.

Depart " " " ' 0 a. M.

IiOUTS 10,4"'l, COLUMBIA TO OJ.ASUOtV.

Arrive every Monday, Wednesday nml Friday,
m. '

Depart every Tucrday, Thursday and Saturday,
0 A. M.

3 P. Mi

is

p.

ROUTE 10103, OLA500W TO MIAMI.

Arrive every Wednesday, Friday and Sunday,

Depart every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
8 A. M.

V. W. DIGGEH, P. M.

Slaves and Slaveholders in 13C0

The following tables from the report of
the census for lfJGO, nhiiwina tlie number
of slaveholders nml slaves i;i the Southern
States in 1SG0, will be valuable for prescr
va'aon :

STATES.
Alabama,
Arkansas,
Delaware,
Florida,
Georgia,
Kansas,
Kentucky,
Louisiana,
Maryland,
Mississippi,
Missouri,
North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Tennessee,
Texas,
Virginia,

Total

SLAVEHOLDERS
33,730
11,14.9

577
5,152

41,082
2

38,045
22.033
13.783
30.943
24,320
84.(i0
50,701
30&44
21,870
02,123

SLAVES.

435,030
111,115

1,71)8

462.19S

331.720
87.1S9

43G.G31
114,931
331,059
402,406
275,719
1S2 500
490,855

3,750,513

The Council Bluff Bugle pronounces most
of the storks ol Imliun outrages on the

plains fulse, and says the stories ore gotten

up by interested speculators, who desire to

keep back supply truius and raise tho price
of provisions in the mountains.

Nineteen Japanese youths have arrived

in England to be educated as physicians,

engineers, &o. The ages of these youths

oppear to range from about fourteen to

twenty. They are fine, stalwart and intelli-

gent fellows, and all drossed in English

costume. Most of them can spcuk a little

English.

Four additional paymasters have been
ordered to Illinois to the work of

paying off the mustcrcd-ou- t troops.

A Washington telegram says that Gen.
r Kin...i,u. ii,iaUl.llll

Missouri, will extent! ,,.
his trip through
States,

'61,745

383,037

expedite

several Northwestern

The Mayor of New York has ordered

that the Coroner have like-

nesses taken of all persons upon whom he

holds inquests.

The New York Board of Councilmen
have adopted a resolution

$3,000 to procure portraits of Generals

Giutt, tiUaxun, and SWridan.

During the year ending July 1st, 18C5.

the Louisville and Nashville Railroad has
carried no less than 0 10,000 tons of freight.
The greater portion consisted of army sup-

plies and was on Government account.

General Butler's resignation, which was
sent on tho 1st of June, has been returned,
morked "not occepted," and ho has been
sent for to Washington, where l:o is likely

be assigned to duty connected with the
Freedmcn's

Receipts of Express companies for tho
first four months of 1SC5 were : Adams,
$2,407,002; American, $1,270,011; Hern

."'.ri.trdon's $217,571; United States,
Wells, Fargo fcCo.'s, $301,85

Wc refer our readers to tho Business
Card of Messrs. Whits, Billincslev &.

Co., of Si. Louis, General Grocers and
Commission Merchants. Tho gentlemen
comprising ibis firm were formerly from
this section, and their energetic business
character, fidelity ond promptness, liave
secured them a very large share of tho
palrciiogc of our business men.

A planter in Kentucky bought a farm in

the Slate of Illinois ai d tried the cxptri-- .

ment of the two systems of freo end slave
labor; working hi3 Kentucky farm with
slaves, and his Illinois farm with hired
labor, lie found Ihe hitler ihe cheajcJ

The receipts from Internal Revenue for

the fifcal )Ccr ending June 1SG5, f.rc

oflk'iully reported at 08.
does not include the tax on Nationo.

Bank currency.

St. Pacl, July 7, 1SG5.
I suppose Eastern will

stand aghast they read that Ihe first in-

stallment of blood-hound- s for the purpose
of hunting Indians, (if any should venture
near the settlement,) Iiavo reached this city.
Captain Totter, of 1 1th regiment, brought
up a pack of six Irom lenncssce, and wid
take them to Blue Forth county next week.
Tho dcleat of tho rebels has lowered the
price of canines, evinced by Ihe fact
lor tho entire pack, stock,) Captain
Totter paid only $0'5. wcro p

at that price. Colonel Fvans, who
went South for blood-hound- has the
Tennessee stock exhausted, and is now in
Mississippi making purchases. The no-

ble savage",had better climb a tree, or resort
to some other method to leave this world,
when the dugs come around.

Tue State Seal of Vibuinia. The
State of Virginia has been materially
altered by the new Slate Government.
Tho device is the same, but the motto, "We
Semper Tyrannis," has been expunged, and
tho words "Liberty aud Union" now appear
above tho Uoddoss Liberty trampling
upon tho pio.tiato form of Tyranny.

REV. D. A. McCREADY.

Wc find the following no

ticeot Rev. D. A. in tho Mor

gan County (Ohio) Herald. This gcntleinoo

has lately been appointed station, and

we ore gratified to notice that he conic
thus endorsed, and hope that his Christian

efforts in this community may be productive
of much good.

McConnei.sville, Ohio
July 5, 1SG5.

At an official medina of the Board of

Stewards and Leaders of tho McConnelsvillc
and McKendree charge, whereof J. I. Mof- -

ht is r. E., and Kev. U. A. McUreniiy
Pastor, on motion of Bio. S. Scott, Bro
Thot. Hammond was callod to tho chair
and Bro. D. C. Pinkertnn elected secretary.
On motion of Bro; W. II. McCorty, the
follow in? preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

WucnEAS, the Bishops of the M. F.

Church have seen proper to transfer our
boloved Pastor, Rev. 1). A. McCroady,froio
this charge and work to that of another more
arduous, in a distant field, end, whereas,
our Brother, believing it to be his duty to
obey the call of the Church ns tho vnics of
God, calling him to this
work ; therefore,

Resolved, That in parting with Rev.

McCready, who has endeared himself, not
onlv to the church, but to the entire oasimu- -

nity, by his christian life end clicracWj, we
do it wttli a looting ol prolouuu sorrow aim
regret.

Resolved, thot in the transfer of Rev.
McCrcady, wo loose.an ablo and efficient
minister, a true and zealous nirislian, and
a man whose walk and exutnp'o is a pattern
of piety. i

Resolved, That we tender t Bro. RloCrca-d- y

our best well wishes for iiis future good,
our sincere and ardent pnycrs for his min
isterial success, hoping tint he will meet
with a warm and cordul reception Ins
new field of labor.

Resolved, That we clucrfully recommend
our Brother to tho Stewards and members
of Glasgow chargo, as I minister eminently
qualified discharge 'he ministerial labors
and duties required tf a preacher of the
cosnel.

Resolved, That we publish a copy of this
preamble and these resolutions in the .uon
OAK ilrnALD.

THOS. Ch'm.
D. C. 1'iNiiEBTo.-- , Sec'y
In another porlioi of the paper the editor

speaks of Mr. McCready thus favorably.
Coining thus well we cheer-

fully commend bin to the friendship
good fellowship of our fellow citizens :

Rev. D. A. McCready, for the last year
and a half Pas'or of tho M. E. Church of

14113 Ht-:0-
, WO.tll'gl

McConnelsville, has been transferred fromsome relatives in and . .,, . . : ,i a.i

photographic

appropriating

to

Department.

$20G;311,1S0
This

philanthropists

(blood

found

complimentary

HAMMOND,

recommended,

Conference, and has been appointed to duty
at Glasgow, Missouri, for which place he
will leave in a lew days. During Mr.
McCrcady's stay among us here he has won
hosts of friends who will hear ol his leaving
with great regret.

In common with all his friends, we wish
Mr. McCready prosperity and sucscss in
his new charge.

The Russian TelegraphVessels and
Men Employed Route, &c.

Pas FnANCucn, July Si.
Tli barb Golden Gate, flag-shi- p of tht

Russian telegraph expedition, and stcmncr
G. S. Wright, Willi Col. Bulklsy, cr

of the expedition, a number of
employees, sailed on tho 12th for Ihe Gulf
ot Anadio and the shores of liehring't
Straits. The laud forces of the Expedition
comprises about 1,500 men.

Tho fleet is undor tho commani of Opt,
C. W. Scammon, nf the revenue service.
The vessels carrj from two to six guns
each,

The Clara B'1! carried a cable to be laid
across Behring's Straits, a smoM steam-

er for river explorations. Col. Buiklcy,
himself, will examine the Gulf of Aimdie
fur the best crossing place to Asia. Il is

miles wide, with on island ih tho
4fc7n middle. The land work is to rro on ot rmo
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Westminister to City.,u a.--iic.t uic uiuuui ui nuioor rivor. uisiuucu
of 4,000 miles.

Since March last, $1 Go,000,000 1ms

been paid to the army. For several days
the amount pnid from thu Treasury was
averaged at six a half millions dollars
per day.

COMING!!
1 'lie people of (io'vaid Saline Coun'.Ks in

r.oiificd lli::t

Yankee Robinson's Great ConsolL

tlations,

coming.

Nine Shows One,

YANKEE ROBINSOX.
I3lh, lSiij.
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HATiOiML REPUBLICAN.
REDUCTION-

- IX PP. ICE.
The Wtr.Ki.Y National P.Ertm ican is pub- -

li.-- d evr'ry Friday moriiiiiu, am! con'aiii"! the
oiiirinal matter cf the Daily National He- -
puiilicax, the exn ptiou of local uewi not
interesting ti country subscriiieri.

It conUiiis ail the News if the forcijrn
and domestic, market, ic., as well unoriginal
correrpoudctK-- till parfs cf tlie country,

b: it. r- -: ;iJiu nuclei itiiiiTUua jr ai uui'iil Sjiuciai
attention; nml. in all respects, droit uro heinn'
made to the character of t!..j National
Rkvi. iii.ica7, as a Family Ncvspapc,'.

Tho IlrruDi.icAK w.ll coiitinue In sujMiort the
Administration in the future ns in tliepa.it.

Jielif-viin- that the fall in the m ice (,i onner will
justify it, we roncbidcd to furnish the
WtKKi.Y to binlu Eubcnueis ami clubs,

July 1, at the following low

One copy j l
One 6 months 1

Three copies J'ear 0 00
Tim copies 0 months 2 50
Five ciipie." 7 50
Five copies 6 months 3
Trn copies 1 year 15 00
Ten coj.ics G months 7

71uiici mi. J opaniuf ou risk If UlUr nj

it be jyjliteied, V'vinur; nut.'s pnferreJ.
When Club of Subscribers has forward-

ed, additions may be made to it on the same terms.
It is not ncceesdiy that the subsciibers to a club
should receive their papers at the ine- - Post Oliico.

Address V. J. MVi TAiill U CO.,
Wuthiiyton, D. O.

fiSThe D.ulv National Ruiuiii.icam is
fuinithed to subscribers at lo per auuuui; five
copies one

OTATEMENT
or Iho Condition of the JETNA IX.

SEltANf E COMPANY, on the 1st
day ot January, l.S(3,!tiiiIe to the
Mate of IMISSOUE3. ,

1 np.nic of tlia Corporation is ..Etna Insur-avt- k

Company, located nt Hartford, Conn,
The Capital is Two Million Two Hundred

and l'inv Thousand Dollais, and is paid up.

ASSETS.
Market value.

Heal Estate unincumbered, $ 70,050 67
Cali on linnd and in bank, 88, Mil 3
lush in bands of agents and in transit 170,S07 31

Mortixtige uoiiiis, (UK) 8 per cent.
semi-annu- interest,

Mortgage lionds (Hit) 7 per cent.
seuii-annu- interest,

Morirnge Bonds (KR) 0 percent.
al interct't,

Wayne co. Afi.li. Bonds, 7 percent.
intrrcsl,

Rochester City Bonds, 7 per cent.
ni iniercsT,

Brooklyn City Water Bonds, 0 per
eeiii,' interest,

Jersey City Water Bonds, 6 percent.
ai in;errsi,

Hartford Cily Bonds, 0 per cent.
rrnii-anii't- interest,

llarlford City Scrip, 0 per cent.
tcmt-ntinu- interest,

Hartford Town Toud, 0 per cent.
anii'inl interest,

New oi k try t:toc!, 0 per cent.
ntuirtci !y Uiteicst,

U. tf. Stock of lc71 to 1874, & per
cut. semi-nnni- interest,

U. ti. Rock of 1881, 0 per cent.
mteiest.

V. H. Stock of USZ, (5-- ,) 6 per
eiiit."seiiianmul interest.

V. 8. Certificates ot Indtbtcdncsj, 6
par cent, inteicst,

U. S. Compound Int. 6 per cent.
I.ial T inter Notes,

(VtiiiM'lirnt Slate Scnp!,6pcr cent.
iutu'C.-f-,

Connecticut State Stock, 6 per cent.
l interest,

Klioilo l.loiid &!ulo Block, 0 per
cont. interest,

Oiiio SiatA Stock, 6 per cent, scmi--
cinin.it interest,

Kentucky Stale Mock, 0 per cent.
semi-annu- interest,

Michigan biato Block, 0 per cent.
interest,

New Jersey State Slock, 0 per cent.
interest,

New York State Stock, 6 per
ri'iaitcrlv in'crcst,

Iiiili.iiia State Slock, 2i per cent.
interest,

A Janiic Dock Uonds, 7 per cent.
interest,

Allan: ic Mutual Innuiancc CO. Scrip
cud ISol.

COO shares Hartford and New Haven
Railroad co. Stock,

300 S!ir.rcs Conn. Kivcr Railroad
co. Stock,

107 Shares Boston and Worcester
Railroad co. Stock,

Sliaies C'ieicl nd and Toledo
Rati road co. Stock,

2i0 Sii.acs ritsbuiff, Ft. Wayne and
Cliicaj.o Itaitroau Slock,

CC0 tiiiaies I'liilaiicipUia and Reading
ltai)ioa,i Stock,

50 Biiarca Connecticut River Com-
pany Stock,

36 Shares liable Bank Slock, Trovi-driic- e,

i.,
50 tlia.es Citizens' Rank Stock,

Wntcrbuiy, Conn.,
50 Shares StaUbrd l!auk Stock, Staf-

ford SpriuirS; Conn.,
200 thares licvcrc Lank Stock, Bos-

ton, Mars.,
100 Shares First National Rank

Slock, Roston, Mass.,
200 Sharrs Rank of the State of Mis-

souri Slock, St. Louis, Mo.,
100 Shares Merchant's Rank Stock,

St. Louis, Mo.,
200 Shares Mechanic's Bank Slock,

St. Louis, Mo.,
400 Shares Farmers and Mechanics

Bank Stock, Pinladtiphia, Pa.,
500 Shares If ai (ford Bank Stock,

Hertford, 0nn.,
440 Shares 1'anm and Meclianlc

Rank Stock, Hartford, Conn.,
300 Shares rbcenix Bank Stock,

Hartford, Conn.,
250 Shares State Hank Stock, Hart

ford, conn.,
150 Shares Connecticut River Rank-hi- e

co. Stock, Hartford, Conn.,
110 shares Aetna Rank Stock, Hart-

ford, Conn..
20o Shares City Bank Stock, Hart-

ford, Conn.,
100 Shares First National Bonk

Stock, Hartford, Conn.,
20o Shares National Exchange Bank

Stock, flartfod, Corn.,
lOllShaits Charter Oak National

Bank Slock, Hartford, Conn.,
10Q Siiires Bank of Haitford Coun-

ty Stock, Hartford, Conn.,
100 Shares Bank of Hartford Coun-

ty Script Stock, Hartford, Conn.,
400 Shares American Exchange

Bank block, York City,
, . .. . mn n.,i. a...i..

'

on lite wtioto lino irom u,w- -,
New York.i. -- r : .i:...u
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and
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rates :

1 car 00
ccpy 00

1

e
1 year

75
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a been

s

year,

.
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I

cent.

of 1S03

1000

R.

New
.

800 Shares B.ojdnay Bank Stock,
INevv ioru ry,

800 Shares Buuheis and Drovers
Bank Stock, New Yoik Cily,

10O iIiruTS H'Uiover Bank Slock,
New York City,

100 Shiirci City Batik Slock, New
York City,

SCO Shares Bank of Commerce
Stock, New York City,

100 Shares Bank of the Common-
wealth Slock, New York City,

30(1 Shares Importera and Traders
l!ai;K Stock, New York Cily,

100 Shares Alcrcaiitile Bank Slock,
New York Cily,

0O Shares f.iaikut Bank Stock, Nsw
Yoik Cily,

12' 0 Shares Mechanics Bank Stock,
New York City,

200 Shines Merchants E.ccliango
Rank Stock, New York City,

100 Shares Metropolitan Bank Stock,
N':v York Cily,

820 Shares Merchants Bank S'lock,
New York City,

100 Shares Rank of the Manhattan
Co. Stock, New York City,

300 Shares Nassau Bank Stock, New
York Cily,

200 Shars North River Bank Stock,
New York City.

300 Ehaies Bank of New York
Stock, New Yoik City,

200 Shales Bank of North America
b.'ock, New York City,

200 Shares E.mk ot the Republic
Slock, New Yoik City,

40'i Shu.c Occii Bank Stock, New
Yoik Ctv,

400 Shires People's Bunk Stock,
New Yoi k City,

5l.0Sli.u cs riii-ni- Bank Stock, New
Ymk City,

lit) Sl.aici Union Bunk Stock, New
Yoik City,

15!) S.iares N. York Life Ips. and
Tru: t Co. Slock, New Yoik City,

100 ; hareu L'niled State.) Trust Com-
pany Slock, New Yo.k Cily,

100 Snares Union Trust Co. (fit) per
ceut. paid in) Slock, N. Y. City,

12,000

223,025

138,120

25,000

27,500

'27,500

55,000

41,010

21,030

06,000

77,200

215,000

3,020

50,000

101,900

171,700

60,000

100,000

10,300

25,000

13,000

31,720

49,400

22,000

23,110

12S,400

33,000

11,980

54,500

25,750

28,750

1,000

1,800

6,ri00

Total the Company, $3,800,4.'t 93

Total Liabilities, 123,077 20

Net Assets, $3,677,302 73

LIABILITIES.
The amount of Liabilities, due or not

due, to Bunks and other Creditors,
adjusted and due,
adjusted und not due,
unadjusted, iu suspense, wait-

ing proof, c outesled oi trusteed,
Alloluerclaims against the Company

are small, for piinting, &.C., esti-
mated at

Total Liabilities,

212,012 60

252,504

6,000

23,000

12,600

15,000

T,500

14,000

28,000

74,000

52,800

39;6C0

33,500

12,000

15,6SO

22,800

1200

12,000

10..800

5,700

5,000

52,000 .

12,000

11,000

0,000

11,000

15,500

23,000

11,000

33,000

13,000

22,000

34,800

10,500

52.000

47,560

28,000

33,000

11,000

36,000

22,000

22,000

19,000

11,000

11,200

21,000

29,250

18,000

5,000

Assets of

Losses
Losses
Losses

Agents iiislrucUd to tats no itk over Thiity

Thousand Dollars, without special permission.
The greatest amount insured in eny one City,

Town, ViMnpo or Block, varies.

$123,077 20

j huh. A. Al.r.AAA ur.u, rrcsicicni.
LUCIUS J. HEN I) EE, Secretary.

Hartford, January 2d, 1805.

Statk ok Connfcticut, Hart turd Co.,

None.
None.

Personally niipenrerl before ine. Hf.nrv Fow
'.r; Justice of the Peace, duly qualified

oaths, Thomas A. lxandkr, Presi
dent, nml Lucius I1endkk, Secretary, nndmndc
solemn ontii, thnt tho foregoing statemrut of the
a'scia nini comuuon lite insurance

0,300 00

116,577 20

Ai

Company is true.

1 1 -- i F i t n i Dim

a to

J.

or

HENRY FOWLER, Justice of tho Peaco.
State or Connecticut, Hartford Co.,

I, Chaukcf.y Howard, Clerk of the County of
Hartlord, sud of tho Superior Court within and
for said county, and keeper of tho seal thereof,
hereby certify that II en ry Fowlkr, Esquire, on
tho 2d day of January, A. D., 1 5.05, is a JuMice
of the l'ea e, wilhin und for said County, duly
elected and sworn, with authority by the laws of
tins state lo administer oullis, una take the ac
knovvlcdi'meiit of deeds and other instruments.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set
r e my hand, end Seal of the Superior Court at

Hartford, in said County and State, on
luisiiti oey or January, a.u., iooo.

CH'AUNCEY HOWARD, Clerk,
Aetna Insurance Company, of Hartford,

'Hartford, Jan, 2, 1805.
At a mcrfim ol tlie Directors held tins day,

tne iouorvin; licsoiuuou was unanimously adopt
cd :

Jrtoi'cif, That any person having a claim
against this Company, growing out of a contract
of Insurance, made in tho Stale of Missouri with
tho Accnt or Aleuts thereof rioinz business in
said Slate, is authorized to sue this Company for
the same, in any Couit in said State. Iiavuur com
petent jurisdiction; aud further, that the service
or process on saiu jitjeiii or iieuis oy personal
service, or by Icayinv a copy thereof at his place

00

nuotic, snail ue uiuuiuir on mis oomnany lo
ide the issue of sucti suit, and such service
all authorize a judgement in the same manner

with like eilert as a imhremcnt is takenand

200

that

gainst an individual in such Court when having
ll jurisdiction over nun.
Witness my hand and tho seal of said Company
e day ami year nuove wrmen.

S. iuuiua J. ucADEb, secreiajy.
J.1S. S. TIIOMSOS, AG EXT,

GLASGOW, MO.

STATE1VIENT
OP THE CONDITION OK THE

ARC'I IC IHE IN!1 IIANt'E t OI- -
HANV, OF NEW VOUK, ON TIIE
I lllS r 19 .s m. W A. If,
JMiS, HI IDE 'J O TIIE STATE OP
RIISSOIKI, IHtSl.ANT TO THE
STATUTE OE THAT STATE.

NAME AND LOCATION.
The name of this Cotniianv is The Arctic Finit

Insurance Compamv, Iiicoi noratcd July 10(li 18- -

53, and located iu liie City of New Yoik.

CAPITAL.
The capital of said Company,

actually paid un in casli, is 1900,000 UU

The em pi u j on Iho first day of
January, looa, iii,oou uv

Total amount of capital and
surplu3,

ASSETS.
Cash in Saint Nicholas Bank

and in Office
Loans on bonds and Mortgages

(being li rat lien or record on
Unincumbered Real Estate in
New York mid Brooklyn,
worth at least f 300,000, and
on which there is less than
one year's interest due and
owini.l

Loans on Clocks and Bonds,
payable on demand (market
value of Securities held as col-

lateral, $116.4200
United States Stocks and Treas

ury Notes, market value
Real estate (unincumbered,)
Interest actually duo and un

paid,
Interest accrued, but not due.
CSStl lit fiands of Aleuts and in

course of transmission from
Acents,

Bills receivable for Premiums on
Inland Risks and other items,
Cash Premiums uncollected on

Policies issued at olhce,

LIABILITIES.

V

f 3

273,300

None.

933

Amount Losses adjusted, and
due uurt unpaid, Nona.

Amount Looses incurred, and
in nrocess or li.oou ou

Amount of Losses reported, on
which no action lias ocen
taken. None.

Amount Claims for Losses
resisted by (lie Company, 7o0

Amount of Dividends declared
and due and unpaid, ljlii OV

Amount of Dividends cither
ca.'h or but not
vet due.

other
tlie

beii;i
600

mid
The on any one rik is

but will not as a rule

Tlie has no rule as to the
to in any

or hi this in
i li case, Irene! al

for urcs, sever- -

An cony the or Act
corporation has been tiled.

of 4:Citu ant of Afio

ss.

$611,050 09

54

00

115,850 00

00
33

11,290 47

10,902 39

00

12

$025,888 85

of

of
adiu;trjeiit,

of
UO

scrip, declared
N'one.

Amount of Money borrowed, None.
Amount of all existing

claim'? against Company,
Cmtcd States Revenuo

TaA 20

Total amount of Losses, claims
Liabilities, $14,238 70

greatest amount insured
$30,000, general exceed
SiiO.OOO.

Company general
amount allowed be insured city, towu,
village block, being governed matter,

bvlhe character of buildintrs.
of Home Insurance

denote
attested of Charter of In

already

State New York,
C'ocii'w

1,353

174,050

3,307

4,836

,,n.n,r .rfiTTi n .l XTtK'J. Di'lllXl, 1 il'siunti, uiiu I 111- -
CENT TILYON, Secretary, of the;AscTic Fibe
Insurance Company, being severally sworn de-

pose and say, and each for himself s.'.ys, that the
foregoing is a tiue, full and correct statement of
the ullaiis of the Cui oratic n, and that they
are above dcserine.i omcers rnereor.

J. MILTON SMITH, President.
V. TILYON, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn before mo, this 30th day
of January, A. D. 18tia.
L. o. J. w. vvii.ur.it,

Comm'r for Missouri in New York.

Know Men isr Pnr.sENTs,That the
Arctic Fibe Insu ranch Company, of City
of New York, do hereby authorize and empower
Mesns. Thompson, Lewis t Co., of
Agents of said Company, duly appointed and
comuiirsiiuied in the Stale of Missouri, for and in
behalf of said Company, to accept and acknowl-
edge service of all process, whether mesne or final,
in any action or proceeding aaimt Compa-
ny, in any of tiie (.'juris of said State. And it
is hereby ad milled and agreed, that such service
of the process aforesaid shall be taken aud held to
be valid and sutlictrnt in that behaif, same as
if served upon said Compwy according to the
law and i i'actice of said Slate, or of any other
SU.tr; e.nd all claims or right of error by reason
of tlie manner cf such service, is hereby express-
ly waived and relit quisled.

W.tuers.oiir bauds andthesta! ot the Company,
this 3Ulh i'ay of January

S. J. M1LTOX s Ml J II, President.
V. TILYON, Secretary.

JAS. S. THOMPSON, Agent,
GLASGOW, MO.

Final Sctdeineut,
REDITOHS ami all others interested in the(1 estate of Moiritfc La Moll, late of the coun

ot llowrrd.aro hereby notiilcd that on tlie lust
djv of the next Aueusl term of the County Court
of Howard county, I shall make liual settleui cut of
said estate.

WILLIAM O. MOTT, Adiu'r.
July A, lblij 4w. (il.

WHITE, BILL1KGSLEY& CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No.lOG N. Second 8t

ST. I.OIIS, MO.
July 27th, 1865 ly.

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the HOME

insi ni.ri; :iiia!v, ot new
Voik, on the llrht lay of Jnnun-- l

V, A. 1. tHGli, made to the ClerK
n't tho Court for the County of
Howard in the State of MISSOU-pursua- nt

to the Statue of
that State.

1VAME AXU I.OC.1TIO.
77i namt of tiiit Company it The Home In

surance Company, incorporated t ltoj, and
lociiicd in the City of Atw York.

CAriTAI..
The Capi'al of said Compatiy

actually paiC up in casn is
The surplus on tiie 1st (lay of

January, lsoo,

ASSETS.
Amount of Cash in Continental

Bank. N. Y.
Amount of Cash in hands of

Accnls; and in course of
transmission.

Amount of IT. 8. Registered and
Cotton tock lSSl, market
valil,

Amount of U. S. Bonds,
value,

Amount ot Certificates of In-

debtedness, market value.
Amount of Missouri Stale

Bonds, 0 per cent., market
value,

Amount of North Carolina
Bonds, 0 per cent., market
value,

Amount of Tennessee Bonds,
0 per cent.j market value,

Amount of Ohio Bonds, 6 per
cent., market value,

Amount of Illinois Bonds, 6 per
cent., market value

Amount of Rhode Island, Bonds,
G per cent., market value,

Amount of California State
Bonds, 7 per cent., market
value,

Amount of Connecticut State
Bonds, market value,

Amount of New York City Cen-

tral I'ai k Bonds, markat val.,
Amount of Quoeus County

Bondi, market value,
Amount of Richmond County

lkmdi, market value,
Amount of Brooklyn City Wa-

ter Bonds, market value,
Amount of Bank Slock market

value,
Amount of Loans on Bonds and

Mortgages, being first lien of
rccoidou Unincumbered Real
Esiatc, worth at least (2,120,-S0- 0,

rale of Iu'ercst 0 6t 7 per
cent.,

Amount of Loans on Stocks ami
Bonds, payable on demand,
the market value of securities
pledged, at least $292,318,

Amount of Steamer Magnet and
Wrecking apparatus,

Amount due for Premiums on
Policies issued at Office,

Amount of Bills receivable for
Premiums on Inland Naviga-
tion Risks, &c

Amount of Inland Salvages,
Amount of other Property, Mis-

cellaneous items,
Amount of Government Stamps,
Interest due on 1st Jan. 1805,

LIABILITIES.
Amount of Losses adjusted,

and due and unpaid,
Amount of Losses incurred and

in process of adjustment,
Amount of Losses reported, and

on which no action has been
taken.

Amount of Claims for Losses
resisted by tho Company,

Amount of Dividends declared
and due and nnp-.i-

Amount of Dividends either
cash or so ip, declared but not
yet due,

Amount of Money borrrowed,
Amount of all other existing
' claims against the Company,

Total amount of Losses,
Claims and Liabilities,

12,000,000 do

1,687,601 90

3,087,R01 00

Yonir,
of

$230,502 97

83,290 28

't2l0,'805 00

1,223,100 00

6,790 00

12,950 00

6,000 00

11,400 00

10,918 00

20,400 00

60,000 00

80,000 00

101,000 00

63,230 00

25,250 00

21,000 00

11,200 00

117,100 00

1,040,312 50

225,512 60

73,597 50

4,900 15

30,767 30
44,500 43

20,1 15 28
150 00

19,505 4i

$3,765,503 4S

$50,551 52

1,050 00

20,110 00

160 00

None.
None.

None.

$77,901 52
The greatest amount insured on any one risk is

$75,000, but will not as a general rule exceed
$10,000.

Tne Company has no general rule as to the amount
allowed lo b'e insured in any city, town, village
or block, being governed in tins matter, in each
case, by the general character of buildings, width
of stieets. fac'J'.lirs for putting out fire, &c.

A certified copy of the Charter or Act of
as amended, accompanies this State-

ment.
The actual cash value of tho Capital Stock,

allowing sixty days to convert the same into mon-
ey, wou'd be over Two Million Dollars.

State ok New )
CUj uui Count 0 AVie York, i '

'

None.

-

ARTHUR F. WILLMARTH.
Vice Presiden', and JOHN McGEE, Secretary,

width of sticets, facilities vutling out '

the Company, beiiur
&c. ly tnil duly sworn, aud say, and each fov

.
Olll.X'1

said ;

tho

all nitsu
the

Glasgow.

said

the

L,

ty

LA

i

;

'

himself says, that the foregoing is a true, full and
correct statement of the attain) of. the said Cor-
poration, and that they are the above described
officers tnereof.

A. F. WILMr.TH, Vice President.
JOHN McGEE, Secretary.

Subset ibed and sworn before me this 27th day
dny ot May, A- - D. 1805.

L. S. THOS. F. GOODRICH,
Notary Public.

Ki"w all Men by thece Presents, That tho
Home Insurance Compaxy, ot the City of Nc,w
York, do hereby authorize any and all agents that
said company has, or may lu r rafter have or ap- -

Eoint, in the State ot MISSOURI, Tor and on beA
said Company, to accept and acknowl-

edge service of all process, whether mesne or
fin.il, in any action or proceeding against said
Company, in any of the courts of said Slate. And
il is hi'i vby auin: ted and agreed, that said service
of Ihe pro'cess aforesaid shall be taken and held
to be valid and siiUicleut in that behalf, lliesamn
as if served upon said Company according to the
laws and practice of said State; and all claims or
right of error by reason of the manner of such
service, is hereby expressly waived and relin-
quished.

Witness our hand and seal of the Compsty,
this 27th dny of May, 162.

A. F. WILLMAU1H, Vice President.
L. S JOHN McGEE, Secretary.

JAS. 8. THOMPSON, Agent,
GLASGOW, MO.

GIBES' WOOLEN MILL,
ST. CHAKLKS, MO.

WE have completed our LAUCE NEW
STEAM M ILL, and invite merchants and

farmers to send us their Wool in exchange for our
Mi.souri made
CLOTHS, SATINETS, FLANNELS,
CASShMERES, LINSEY8, BLANKETS',
TWEED, JEANS. YARNS,&C.

II is cheaper for you to do this than to woik
your wool al home. We allow you full St. Louis
prices for wool, aud send value in any goods we
make. Sainplod eeut by mail when requested.
Give us a trial, and we will wake it lo your inte-
rest to scud again. Mark acks in plain letters
to GIBBS & ROSS,

June 15, '05 6sr St. Charles, Mt,


